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Boot-Lefjf- Bottled.

Deputy U. 8. Marsnal ar-

retted and took to OUetteburg one
Workman, charged with

illegal retailing. It is charged that
Workman Is the man who aold the
whisky on Bear Creek last auinmei,
which caused drunken row In

which a shot fired another caus-

ed the death of MIns Rosa.
Workman had eluded authori-
ties until captured by Marshal Sal-

yer. He la now In the Boyd coun-

ty JalL

Mr H. B. Hewlett at
dinner Sunday her cousins Einsy
Clark and Blaine Clark, a teacher in
the public-- school, and
Was Lntl. DetLong, a teacher In the
Kentucky Normal College.

New Electric Process Just Com-

pleted at Bif Sandy Flour

Wi have heretofore spoken of the
fine equipment recently installed bv
the Big Bandy Milling Company of
Lou'ia, which was entirely true. At
that time, however, bleaching ry

had not been received and
he flour was not as white as aotoe

of the trade dxnande. But now the
latest aud bust bleaching machinery
pWble to buy In in place and
finding touches are put on the
fiour. making It equal to the beat

anywhere. ThU la not an
exaggerated atabment . It la Drt
even an advertisement. We apeak
from expi"tence gained by twlng
flour It la as white and light and
delightful to Uintfl an tt
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ppinnage or me people of aec-th-- n
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I so much used, and WlU-tU-

eiwlth lnJur.H frrU. air
Jea work here, purifying and

blesblng tlu flour. It makes good
flour txter and Inuwoven all grades.

Tli offlcera of Big Bandy Mill-

ing Ompany are as follows: R. L.
Vlnion, President; Robt, IHxon. Vice
President, and John G. Burns, Sec re--la

y and Treaaurw.

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Important Proportions Organ-

ized at Huntington Recently.

The Continental Casualty Company
wa recently Incorporated at Hunt-ligt..- n,

W. Va. with IIOO.OOO capital,
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Viiiong pxiirnent cuplulljta of
W.'M Vlil,i..t Interested In Ihe
c tnpany are St. pher B. Elklns, GH
Mil", r, and ot.era

'ih Mj!ra and Bickel
have beeri slnnily anecsful In
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The Maccabees.

M. T. Elklns, the Grand Comman-
der of the order of Maccabees of the
ftite of Kentucky, was In LouIim. an.
eral daya thla week on business peV-

tnln'.rg to the Order On Wednedday
ulght he organized a Tent and the
following officers wero elected and
Installed: William Fulkerson. Past
O m rounder: J. C. Carey, Commander:
Mont Holt, amplain, C. Y. Abbott,
Treasurer and Keeper of Record; 8
J Plckleslmer, Sargeaat; Clyde Miller,
i't Master of Guards; Paul Gaultnd
M. of O.; Jam8 Brtanley, Inside
Sentinel, and Lon Wellman, Picket

At present the Tent tta twvtvty

nember and meets In Hie Junior
Order hall. This will bo the lodge
room until other and better quar-0- 9

are obtained.
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Conrreas of (be United Statea, and
whatever opposition our wants may
enco. nter In the lower House will
be overwme in the Senate.

Lawrence Circuit Court.

The regular January term of the
Lawrence Circuit Court convened la'it
Mod Jay, Judge M. M. Eedwlne pre- -
aiding. His Honor has lost nothing
in the force and directness of liiu
cb-- rg to grand Jiirles.bls presenta- -
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Jury impaneled Monuuy being clcar.l
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